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laks.mīmātanutāt sa vo munivaro vyāsābhidhānoniśam
yah. prāleyagirāvapāntaratamorūpēn.a nityaṁ tapah.
tanvānasya kalā harēravikalā lokopakārodyatā
drāgasaṁdyata bhāratāmr.tajharī yasyeyamāsyēndutah.

May that best among the sages, manifesting as Vyāsa,
who, in the form of Apāntaratamas [1],
is eternally engaged in austerities in the snowy mountain (Himalaya),
whose body is the faultless and complete portion of Vis.n.u,
who is always engaged in deeds that are beneficial to the world,
from whose moon-like face quickly rushes forth the nectar stream of Bhārata,
always bestow propitiousness and prosperity upon us.
Mānaveda – Pūrvabhārata Caṁpu [2]
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Introduction

Among the many temple arts of Kerala, Kr.s.n.anāt.t.am [3, 4] (also known as Kr.s.n.āt.t.am)
deserves special attention. The creator of this art is Mānaveda, the Zamorin (Sāmūtiri)
King, who lived in Kerala in the seventeenth century. Mānaveda has composed two great
Sanskrit works, Pūrvabhārata Caṁpu and Kr..sn.agīti. Inspired by Anantabhat.t.a’s Bhārata
Caṁpu, the former work completed in 1654 A.D. deals with the incidents in Mahābhārata
from the early history of Lunar dynasty upto the birth of Dhr.tarās.t.ra, Pān.d.u and Vidura.
Hence Pūrvabhārata Caṁpu, themewise, is a prequel to Anantabhat.t.a’s work.
Kr..sn.agīti (completed in 1658 A.D.) deals with the life of Kr.s.n.a told in eight cantos: Avatāram, Kāl.iyamardanam, Rāsakrīd.a, Kaṁsavadham, Svayaṁvaram, Bāna.yuddham,
Vividavadham and Svargārohan.am. It consists of ślokas and gītīs set to appropriate rāgas
and tāl.as. The ritual performance Kr.s.n.anāt.t.am, a votive offering at the famous Kr.s.n.a
Temple at Guruvayur in Kerala is based on Kr..sn.agīti.
Kr..sn.agīti integrates incidents from Bhāgavata, Mahābhārata and Harivaṁśa. Two important sections of Bān.ayuddham (the sixth canto of Kr.s.n.agiti), the granting of salvation
to Ghan.tākarn.a and meeting of Kr.s.n.a and Śiva in Kaiilāsa are based on Harivaṁśa. In
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the performance of Bān.ayuddham, there is an interesting scene where Kr.s.n.a becomes unconscious while fighting with Narakāsura. Then Satyabhāmā takes up bow and arrow and
fights against Narakāsura. Meanwhile, Kr.s.n.a wakes up, rewards Satyabhāmā with a garland,
resumes fighting and eventually kills Narakāsura with his Cakra.
In the text Kr..sn.agīti, there is no mention of Satyabhāmā fighting with Narakāsura. To the
best of our knowledge, this episode cannot be located in the popular recensions of Bhāgavata,
Mahābhārata and the Bombay, Calcutta and the Critical Editions of Harivaṁśa. This episode
occurs in the Southern version of Harivaṁśa [5], which is included in the appendix to the
Critical Edition of Harivaṁśa [7] by BORI. There are other texts where one can find this
episode. It occurs in Mādhvācārya’s Mahābhārata Tātparyanirn.aya [6], the earliest known
commentary on Mahābhārata. It also occurs in Śrī Kr..sn.a Caritam Man.ipravāl.am which is
a Mahākāvya in Malayalam ascribed to Kuñcan Nambiar from Kerala in 18th century. The
relevant passages are quoted in the appendix. The incident occurs also in some Telugu texts
as summarized in the appendix.
The most detailed account of Narakāsura’s story occurs in Kālika Purān.a [8]. There
Satyabhāmā does not fight Narakāsura, but there are indeed some very curious ślokas which
are quoted in the appendix.
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Naraka-Satyabhāmā yuddham in the Southern Recension of Harivaṁśa

Harivaṁśa edited by P.L. Vaidya and published by BORI (1971) has two volumes [7]. First
volume is the critical edition and second volume contains appendices. Section 28A of volume II (pages 209-212) is titled narakasatyabhāmayuddham and has a detailed description
of the fight between Satyabhāmā and Naraka (pages 210-211) [10]. According to the editor,
this episode occurs in all southern recensions, that is, four Telugu manuscripts, four Malayalam manuscripts and three Grantha manuscripts. In addition, it occurs in two Devanagari
manuscripts not from south.
Interestingly, the editor has spent an entire paragraph (page XLIV) of the Introduction
to comment about the incident and his reasons to omit it in the critical edition. He says
... he (Kr..sn.a) was accompanied by Satyabhāmā. Instances of women accompanying their
husbands on similar occasions are known to Purān.ic literature. .... I think there are no other
instances of women actually fighting on the battle field in the Purān.a literature.
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In the Kr.s.n.anāt.t.am performance

As already mentioned, Kr.s.n.anāt.t.am takes place in Guruvayur Temple as a votive offering.
The performance begins in the temple after the last pūjā (tr.ppuka) is concluded and sanctum
sanctorum is closed for the day (usually after 10 PM). Preliminary rituals involve placing
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of musical instruments (Ceṅgila, Ilattāl.am, Śuddhamaddal.am and Toppi Maddal.am on the
ground, lighting of the big lamp (Kal.ivil.akku) which itself is a representation of the deity,
a few beats on the Maddal.am invoking Śabdabrahma, recitation of a maṅgala śloka and
the performance of the auspicious dance Tot.ayam behind the hand-held curtain. It is to
be noted that there is no special stage set for the performance and the audience sit on the
ground in front of the lamp and the performance takes place behind the lamp. The statue
of Mānaveda with his folded hands offering pran.ām to the diety is a permanent witness to
the performance (see Fig. 1) which takes place for about three hours. Towards the end,
the actors perform the auspicious dance Dhanāśi. They offer pran.āms to the sacred ground,
to the flames of the sacred lamp and finally to the deity in the sanctum sanctorum. A few
beats on the musical instruments conclude the play.
As noted by Rustom Bharucha [11], divinity pervades Kr.s.n.anāt.t.am which the devotee
witnesses as a Cāks.us.a Yajña. In the long period at night when sanctum sanctorum remains
closed, Kr.s.n.a’s play affords the devotee a vision of the deity in all His splendour [12].
The episodes of Bān.ayuddham are killing of Murāsura, Killing of Narakāsura, meeting
with Ghan.t.ākarn.a, Kr.s.n.a’s meeting with Śiva at Kalāsa and war with Bān.a. Even though
the text (Kr..sn.agīti) has no mention of it, the events surrounding Satyabhāma’s fight with
Naraka as performed (see Figs. 3, 4, 5) follows the text of Harivaṁśa in surprising details.
(1) tato ros.asamāvis..to garudah. paks.ipuṁgavah.
paks.en.a paks.in.ām śres..thah. pothayāmasa dānavam
Garud.a striking Naraka with wings: Fig. 2.
(2) satyabhāmā ca taṁ dr..s.tvā vāsudevaṁ tathāgatam
cāmarair vījayāmāsa paks.ābhyāṁ paks.ipuṁgavah.
Garud.a comforting unconscious Kr.s.n.a by flapping his wings: Fig. 3.
(3) tatra prīto mahāvis.n.uh. paris.vajya ca tāṁ vibhuh. (65)
śramāṁbhaścāpi tasyāstu mārjayāmāsa keśavah.
tasyāstu kan..thābharan.aṁ dadau prītau janārdanah.
Kr.s.n.a, waking up, gifting a garland to Satyabhāma: Fig. 6.
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Some Observations

Even though all the texts including Kr..sn.agīti which describe the episode of Killing of Naraka
explicitly mentions that Satyabhāmā accompanied Kr.s.n.a to Prāgjyotis.apura, the domain of
Naraka, the reason for it is not explained. The clue is given in the Nīlakan.t.ha commentary
[13] to the Harivaṁs.a śloka
tatah. sahaiva śakren.a śaṅkhacakragadāsibhr.t
pratasthe garud.enātha satyabhāmā sahāyavān
Nīlakan.t.ha comments: satyabhāmā sahāyavān iti.
asyāh. satyabhāmāyāh. pr.thivyaṁśatvāt pr.thivyājñayaiva tasya mr.tyur vihitofstīti
satyabhāmāyājñayaiva taṁ hanis.yāmītyāśayah..
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The identification of Satyabhāmā with Goddess Earth appears elsewhere. For example,
Kr..sn.opanis.ad [14] explicitly identifies Satyabhāmā with Earth: satyabhāmā dharēti vā. The
text Gargasaṁhita or Garga bhāgavatam [15] also makes this identification: satyabhāmā
vasuṁdharā (goloka khan.d.am, adhyāya 4).
The active role of Garud.a in the performance of Killing of Naraka in Kr.s.n.anāt.t.am is
also worth mentioning. Especially in the light of the description of Garud.a in Kailāsayātrā
section of Bhavis.ya Parva of Harivaṁśa [16].
In Kālikā Purān.a where we find the detailed account of Naraka’s life that befits a tragic
hero who was a victim to the circumstances, the role of his parents Vis.n.u and Pr.ithvī
(Goddess Earth) are elaborated. Further we note that in Kālikā Purān.a, the Book of the
Goddess, all manifestations of the Goddess in various forms are amalgamated. Not too
surprisingly, in Kr.s.n.anāt.t.am, the ves.am of Goddess Earth, Satyabhāmā and Pārvatī are
very similar. Only distinguishing feature of Goddess Earth is the crown.
As detailed in the appendix, narakasatyabhāmāyuddham whose first appearance in a text
seems to be in the Southern Harivaṁs.a in the early epic-purān.ic times has survived in the
South of India both in textual and performance traditions. A more detailed, in depth study
of this subject might reveal many enriching and enlightening surprises.
Salutations to Vyāsa (whom Mānaveda extolls in the maṅgala śloka of his Pūrvabhbārata
Caṁpu, quoted at the beginning of this article) who elaborated on the episode of NarakaSatyabhāmāyuddham in Harivaṁśa, the supplement to Mahābhārata (śrīmahābhārate khiles.u
harivaṁśe). Salutations to Mānaveda who instead of summarising the episode in the text
(Kr..sn.agīti) elaborated on it in the performance text thereby etching it permanently in the
mind of the preks.kaka.
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A

From the Killing of Narakāsura episode in Mahābhar̄ata
Tātparyanirn.aya of Mādhvācārya

jaghne senāṁ garud.ah. paks.apātaih.
pādaṁ śes.āṁ keśavah. sāyakaughaih.
athāsasādāśu bhaumocyutaṁ tam
muñcañcharānastrasammantritān drāk
viyātha tam keśavah. sāyakaughair
bhaumah. śataghniṁ brahmadattāmamuñcat (20.98)
acchedyobhedyo nityasamvitsukhātmā
nityāvyaya pūrn.aśaktih. sa kr..sn.ah.
nigīrya taṁ devavarah. śataghnim
nityāśrāntodarśayacchrāntavaccah. (20.99)
bahūn varān brahman.onves.amoghān
moghīkrtān vīks.ya parātpareśah.
bhavet kathañcit bahumānena yuktam
ityeva kr..sn.odarśayacchrāntavat svam (20.100)
tadā dr.ptaṁ narakaṁ vīks.ya devī
satyādate kārmukaṁ śārṅgasamjñam
cakāra taṁ yatamānaṁ ca bhaumam
nirāyudhaṁ virathaṁ ca ks.an.ena (20.101)
āliṅgya kr..sn.ah. satyabhāmām punaśca
tathāntare saṁsthitaṁ bhaumamugram
sr.jantamastrān.yarinā nikrttakandhaṁ mrtyorarpayāmāsa śīghram (20.102)

B

From Śrī Kr.s.n
. a Caritam Man
. ipravāl.am

Śrī Kr..sn.a Caritam Man.ipravāl.am is a Mahākāvya in Malayalam ascribed to Kuñcan Nambiar from Kerala in 18th century. The episode of Satyabhāmā fighting Narakāsura occurs in
this work.
pintiriññu Garud.an tadantare
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hanta! kiñcana mayaṅṅi Mādhavan
Satyabhāma tarasā dhanussumāyettināl.amaravairi sannidhau
Garud.a turned back
Thereafter Mādhava fainted a little
Quickly, Satyabhāma came with the bow
To Naraka’s presence.
Satyabhāmayut.e śastramēlkkayāl
kr.ttamāyi Narakanre vigraham
¯
mattakēśinikal.ōt.u tōlkkumō
mattanākiya mahāsurōttaman?
Hit by the arrows of Satyabhāmā
Naraka’s body was shattered, yet
Is the arrogant, mighty, great Asura
To court defeat at the hands of women?
nillu nillu capalē ninakkahō
villet.ukka yudhi yōgyamallet.ō
collu kēl.ppatinasādhyamenkil ñan
kolluvānini mat.ikkayillet.ō
“Hold it, hold it, you frivolous!
It doesn’t befit you
To take up arms in the war.
If you are not willing to listen
I wouldn’t hesitate to kill”
itthamuddhatamuraccu satvaram
yuddhamāśu Narakan tut.aṅṅinān
kruddhanāmasuravairi cakramaṅṅuddhariccu samarē vil.aṅṅinān
Saying thus,
Naraka restored to fight.
Angered,
Holding the Cakra
The enemy of Asura (Kr.s.n.a) outshone in the war.
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C

From the Narakāsura episode in Kālikā Purān.a [8]

Chapter 40, sloka 68.
āruhya garud.aṁ kr..sn.ah. satyabhāmādvitīyakah.
prāgjyotis.amuhkogacchad vāsavastridivaṁ yayau
Kr.s.n.a accompanied by Satyabhāmā, mounted Garud.a and had gone to the city of
Prāgjyotis.a, while Śakra (Indra) retrned to heaven.
sa yuddhyat kr..sn.anikat.e kālikāṁ kālikopamām
raktāsyanayanāṁ dīrghāṁ khadgaśaktidharā tadā (102)
apaśyajjagatāṁ dhātrīṁ kāmākhyamapi mohinīm (103)
savismitastathā bhītastāṁ drs..tvā jagatāṁ prasūm
yoddhvyamityeva tadā yuyudhe narakāsurah. (104)
While fighting, he observed tall Kālikā by the side of Kr.s.n.a, similar to Kālikā, with red
face and red eyes, wearing sword and śakti (lance), and Kāmākhyā, the protectress of the
world, the enchantress.
The demon Naraka having seen Kāmākhyā, the mother of the world siding Kr.s.n.a was surprised and frightened, he then fought the battle for its sake as the fighting was the only
course left.

D

Instances from Telugu Tradition

The follwing information is from Prof. Velcheru Narayana Rao.
There are three Telugu texts that contain the incident of Satyabhāmā fighting with
Narakāsura [9]. Two of them, Uttara-harivaṁśamu by Nacana Somana (a.k.a Somanatha),
late 13th century,(1. 149-171), and Harivaṁśamu of Errapragada, early 14th century, (Part
II, 4.125-172)
describe that Satyabhāmā took the bow from Kr.s.n.a when the latter was wounded from an
arrow from Naraka. Kr.s.n.a was unconscious for a while, recovered and asked Satyabhāmā to
fight for him, because he was still tired.
Bhāgavatamu of Bammera Potana, late 15th century, (10.170-188) describes that Satyabhāmā
fought Naraka but does not say that Kr.s.n.a was wounded, or, fell unconscious.
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The narrative from Nacana Somana and Errapragada has gained popularity in the oral
tradition. There may be other such sources.
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Figure 1: Kr.s.n.a unconcious, being attended by Satyabhāmā. Narakāsura blocked by Garud.a.
Note the statue of Mānaveda in the right top corner.

Figure 2: Garud.a striking Narakāsura with wings.
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Figure 3: Satyabhāmā takes up bow and arrow.

Figure 4: Satyabhāmā fighting Narakāsura.
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Figure 5: Satyabhāmā fighting Narakāsura, another scene.

Figure 6: Kr.s.n.a presents a garland to Satyabhāmā.
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